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Sonoma County Continuum of Care (CoC) Strategic Planning Committee 

Agenda for May 20, 2022 

9:00am-10:30am Pacific Time 

Agenda Item Packet Item Presenter Time 

Welcome, Roll Call and 
Introductions 

Committee 
Co-Chairs/ 
CDC Staff 

9:00am 

1. Approve Agenda 
(ACTION ITEM) 

5/20 Agenda Committee 
Co-Chairs 

9:05am  

2. Approve Minutes from 4/15 
(ACTION ITEM) 

4/15 Minutes Committee 
Co-Chairs 

9:10am 

3. North County Strategic Plan North County Draft Plan Stephen 
Sotomayor 

9:15am 

4. Homebase Presentation 
 Select Strategic Planning

Vision Statement
(ACTION ITEM)

 Review Preliminary
Themes from Stakeholder
Engagement

Homebase PowerPoint Homebase 
Team 

9:30am 

5. Discuss Workgroup Progress 

 Housing
 Increasing Income

 Coordinated System of
Care

(Potential ACTION ITEM) 

Workgroup 
Leads 

10:05am 

6. Public Comment on Non-
agendized Items  

Committee 
Co-Chairs 

10:25am 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 

Public Comment may be made via email or during the live zoom meeting. To submit an emailed public 

comment to the Committee email Araceli.Rivera@sonoma-county.org. Please provide your name, the 

agenda number(s) on which you wish to speak, and your comment. These comments will be emailed to all 

Committee members. Public comment during the meeting can be made live by joining the Zoom meeting. 

Available time for comments is determined by the Chair based on agenda scheduling demands and total 

number of speakers. 
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Sonoma County Continuum of Care 

 Strategic Plan Committee Meeting Minutes 
Apri l  15,2022 

9:00 -10:30 pm Pacific Time – Meeting held by Zoom 

Welcome 

 Co-Chair Stephen Sotomayor called the meeting to order, clarified Zoom rules around public
comment and Brown Act guidelines.

 Roll Call taken:Tom Schwedhelm, City of Santa Rosa; Stephen Sotomayor, City of Healdsburg; Ben
Leroy, Santa Rosa Community Health; Jennielynn Holmes, Catholic Charities; Ludmilla Bade,

Community Member; Dennis Pocekay, City of Petaluma;; Tom Beiri, Community Support Network;
Karen Files, County of Sonoma; Tim Miller, West County Community Services.

o Absent: Chris Keys

 Staff Present – Dave Kiff, Karissa White, Alea Tantarelli, Araceli Rivera.

 Guests – Homebase representatives – Lauren Larin.

1) Approve Agenda

No additions to Agenda 

Public Comment: None 
None 

Roll call approval: unanimous motion: Karen second: Tom S 
Agenda approved 

2) Motion to Approve Minutes from March 18
motion           Tom B
Second: Tom S

Changes: none
Public Comment: none

Minutes – Approved 

Abstention – none 
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3) Home BaseUpdate ( Lauren) 
 
Action: To approve the sharing of data tables to the COC board for discussion 

Action: Home Basedrafting updates in Structures of 3 different examples…  
 

Roll call vote: Passes unanimously  
 

4) Increasing Income Update / Database 
 
Response to action: Excel spreadsheet created and shared 

Remaining action: Who will maintain? / Where will it live? / How will it align with 211? 
Action: Spreadsheets to go out to shelters, food banks nonprofits, Faith Based etc. 
Motion to release to public: Dennis 2nd: Tom B 

Roll call vote:  Passes unanimously  
 

5) Workgroup Progress 

 
Housing: 
Next meeting will report on expanded gap analysis/ All home 124/ timeline for developing 

housing group recommendations to strategic plan 
 

Coordinated System of Care 
Tom S: Application to go before coc board in June meeting 

Warming stations: possible report next month 
HMIS: Update at next Srat Plan meeting 

6) Public comment on non-agenda items 

 
Jerry : Making comments available with the packet will help a lot 
Ludmilla: Planning around places for people to go during things like encampment disbursement/ 

don’t penalize property owners for allowing the homeless to use a sliver of their property 
 
End of Public Comment: Meeting over at 10:34am  
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Strategic Planning Update

CoC Strategic Planning Committee
May 20, 2022
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Outline

• Vision statement exercise
• Emerging themes, goals and strategies
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What is a vision statement?
• What you see in the future for your community 

if you succeed with your plan
• A vision statement should:
• Be challenging yet realistic
• Create passion; be inspirational
• Inspire action –planning, fundraising, marketing, 

good governance, sound management
• Provide all constituencies with a clear sense of 

where you are headed and what you hope to 
accomplish

• Guide overall long-term thinking, keeps things on 
track 
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Vision Statement Ideas
Statement #1
Our vision is that homelessness is rare in Sonoma 
County, and that if one becomes homeless, it is a brief 
experience that will not re-occur.
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Vision Statement Ideas
Statement #2
The Sonoma system of care strives to be a 
leader in ensuring people experiencing 
homelessness are supported in achieving 
housing stability, mental and physical wellness, 
and economic welfare through a system of care 
that quickly and effectively delivers accessible, 
dignified treatment and services.
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Vision Statement Ideas
Statement #3
We envision an integrated, equitable and 
accountable system of care that maximizes 
resources to prevent homelessness, and 
ensures that when homelessness does occur, it 
is a rare, brief, and non-recurring experience.
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Vision Statement Ideas
Statement #4
Our vision is that the Sonoma System of Care 
will achieve functional zero among all homeless 
populations, so that the number of people 
experiencing sheltered or unsheltered 
homelessness at any time will be no greater 
than the current housing placement rate for 
people experiencing homelessness.
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Vision Statement Ideas
Statement #5
Our vision is that we will maximize our resources 
to ensure that anyone experiencing 
homelessness has immediate access to 
permanent housing, and to the supportive 
services they need to build stable lives.
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Vision Statement Exercise

Please join JamBoard via link in chat.
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Themes, Goals, Strategies, Actions 
& Implementation
Theme – topic or broad area of concern that emerges from our analysis, CoC input and 
stakeholder engagement

Goal – big picture impact you are trying to make in relation to a theme(s)

Strategy – often several strategies will be needed to make observable change on the 
Goal; Strategies should be specific and self-contained – may also be thought of as a 
“project” the community will complete

Actions – often many smaller action steps are needed to complete a strategy (the 
concrete steps to take)

Implementation – how does it all get done? – include at least three elements: who is 
responsible, what is the timeline, and where does accountability lie
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Lack of trust 
in operation of 

front-end 
system

Some Emerging Themes

Coordination 
and 

accountability 
are hit-or-miss

Gaps in 
services for 

youth, elders, 
mental health

Service 
provider 

capacity is 
strained

People need 
more access 

to a wider 
range of 
housing 
options

Concern 
about racial 

equity / racial 
disparities

Concern over 
encampment 
policy and the 
criminalization 

of 
homelessness



Lack of trust 
in operation of 

front-end 
system

Let’s look at a Goal to start addressing 
themes below:

Coordination 
and 

accountability 
are hit-or-miss Concern over 

encampment 
policy and the 
criminalization 

of 
homelessness



Sample Structure: Goal, Strategy, Action, Implementation

GOAL: Improve transparency and effectiveness of the front end of the homeless response system 

• STRATEGY 1: Build a single by name list of all persons experiencing homelessness in the county

• ACTION 1: Assign ownership of a single by names list to a nonconflicted entity

• ACTION 2: Incorporate existing local and countywide by names lists into HMIS

• STRATEGY 2: Establish case conferencing system open to entities who contribute to by name list 

• ACTION 1: Create information sharing and privacy policies 

• ACTION 2: Identify the participating agencies/organizations

• ACTION 3: Set the frequency and goal of the case conferences

• STRATEGY 3: Develop a prioritization hierarchy for placement into supportive housing

• ACTION 1: Evaluate continued use of the VI-SPDAT (or alternatively, develop new tool to measure vulnerability of persons 

accessing the system)

• ACTION 2: Determine relative prioritization of those residing in encampments, defined as chronically homeless, and in other 

key subpopulations

• IMPLMENTATION 1: Who? 

• IMPLMENTATION 2: When? 

• IMPLMENTATION 3: Accountability? 



Next steps
• Continue stakeholder engagement to identify themes, and develop

goals, strategies, and action steps
• Work with Strategic Planning Committee to refine ideas, review draft

sections, and create implementation details
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